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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ................... . ~ ........ ,Main, 
Date ....... ~ 9~/JfQ 
How long in United States ....... ........ J.. .. '/. .. ~ ......... ......... ..... How long in Maine ...... ~P. .. ~ 
Bomin . ~ . ... . . ....... ..... Date of Bicth. ~ J'iy/ f'[J/ 
If mmied, how many childcen .. .. S~ ... .. ... ............... ... Occupation . ... 12~ 
N ame of employer ..................... ~ .. ... ~ .......... .............................. .. .... ... .. ............. ........ .. ... . 
(P,csu,t or last) 
Addcess of employ« .......... ........ ......... k:J ...................... .. ... ..... ........ ... ~· ·············· ....................... . 
English ... .... .. ........ ... .. . ......... Speak ·~····· ......... . .. Read ... ... ~ ............ .... Wdte .. . ~ ......... ... . 
Other languages ... ..... ~(T. ...... ........ .......... ... .... ... .. ......... ...... ......... .. .............. ... ........ ........................ .. ............... ............. . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ..... .. ~ .............................. .... ................. .. .... ................. .... ...... ... ....... . 
H ave you em had milimy mvke?.. ....... ll ... 0 ..... ~ .................................................................... . 
If so, whm? ~ 6~ .............. When/ .... J."J/..'if. .... ....... if) ................. ...... . 
Signa,u,, .. ~ .... d. /.~ . 
Wim,ss /3.d . V-.~,~ 
